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MARY DEE MERCER. Y- 
1-r, !• the dau(ht«r of Mr, 
and Mra. H. C. Merrcr. She 
haa boon in the Waves sinre 
February of 1M3. She rc- 
rcivod her basic traininc at 
Stillwater, Okia. Mary Dee 
is BOW stationed at Wbitinc 
Field, an auxilary station of  ̂
the Naval Base at Pensacola, 
Florida. She does yeoman’s 
work in eommandint officers | 
offiee. I

RAYMON CREWE write* to • 
the editor. I

"Dear Roy:
Received your little Christmas 

greeting aboard ship and I have 
been aboard ship enough until | 
I am beginning to feel like a sailor. I 

I am in the Philippines, you | 
should be able to figure out where | 
by the papers. I

No, I haven’t met the girl Mary. 
By the picture she looked foreign 
or is it, 1 have been gone so long, 
and have seen too many black nat
ives on all the rocks 1 have been 
on. Hope after this campaign is 
over I can come home and meet 
this girl Mary.

I havent seen Haynes yet. 1 saw 
John Piggy and he said he was 
O. K. Well Roy, this is all for this 
time. Give everyone my best re-1 
gards." I

! HERMAN GILKEYSON left on 
Saturday, after a few days visit 
here with his mother. He reported 
back to California.

ARNOLD BKCWN left Monday 
to report to Ft. Mead, Md. after a 
short furlough.

VINSON SMITH and SHAKE 
WEAVER are stationed at Camp 
Maxey, Texas.

CURTIS WIMBERLY left Sun
day for El Paso where he will be 
inducted into the armed forces.

A letter from Hollie Francis 
dated January 7, told of Christ
mas and New Years Day in a 
frozen foxhole in Germany near 
the Rhine. The letter left him in 
good health. Hollie has been over
seas since March, 1IM3.

LEE C. YATES writes from 
France.

I Dear Roy:
Well Roy, I've been thinking 

 ̂about writing you for a long time 
I always say I'll do it to-morrow 

but at last here comes the letter.
I really appreciate the Briscoe 

County News and enjoy it all so 
niuch.

Also the Christmas Card, it 
was very nice and I really want to 
thank you for everything, you 
have done to make all of the boys 
from Silverton to be sure they 
leceive the paper and believe me 
Roy that help’s a lot. I've been re
ceiving the paper fairly well and 
as good as can be expected at a 
time like this.

I hope you and your wife and 
boy had a nice Christmas. It did- 
ne seem much like Christmas over 
here to me, even with all the peo
ple back there doing there best to 
make it a good one.

I'm not a very good hand at 
letter writing, in fact its one of 
the many things that I nearly hate 
to do.

So ril say again that I surely 
appreciate everything you and 
everyone has done for me. Tell 
everyone I said “ hello” .

Offield Brothers ' SILVERTON TAKES THREE 

GAMES FROM HAPPY
These two brothers were abU 

in England this «oar
to spend ('hrlolasaa to-gether

'||J «

I Silverton traveled to Happy Fri
day evening, February 9, with 
three teams to play games with 
the Happy teams. For once the 
local boys and girls found out 
what it meant to win all games. ! ~ 

The girls played the first game S 
It was a rough and tumble affair

Red Cross D/orkers 
Appointed for 1945

W. PUBLIC SERVICE The Red Cross War Fund cam- 
jpaign for 1945 will open officially 
.March 1st, according to Dentoa 

IH. Smith, war fund drive chair-
with no holds barred The Happy EXPANSION PROGR.A.M
girls held a comfortable lead thru  ̂ ------
the first half but the Silverton las-i To assure the South Plains and |man. An early start is desired and 
sies came back strong in the Eastern New Mexico an adequate . >t is expected that all contributors 
second half to overcome the: supply of electric power ahead of '*'*•1 have been contacted by Mr. 
handicap and won by the score o f ‘ the region’s rapidly expanding ag-

riculture, industry and REA sys- 
The first team played the second terns on the South Plaitu, the 

game. It looked for awhile | Southwestern Public Service Com-
that it was anybody's ball game, pany has well underway one of the 
but the Owls settled down and Urgest power plant and trans- 
played the best game of the entire mission line construction programs 
season to win by the score of 45 to ever built at one time in this ter- 
21. 'ritory.

The "B ” team got off to a slow , To assist the Company in sccur- 
start and trailed for the first >ng critical materials and to keep

! quarter, but they soon struck their the expansion program on sched
S-RGT. C. J. OFFIELD, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Offield has 
been in the Army sinre Sept
ember of 1949. He is now in 
England with the Air Farces 
as a mechanic. Hr is married 
to Jean Huffman, who lives 
with her parents at Ellasville.

CPL. ROBERT OFFIELD. 
Mn of Mr. and Mrs. C. Offield 
has been in the Army since 
September 1M2. He is in En
gland and is a cook. He is 
Bsarriod to Lorenc Hobbs and 
they have a baby glrL Mrs. 
Offield makaa her home in 
Silverton with his parents.

‘ stride and won by the score of 28 | ule, the War Production Board has 
j to 8. I recently increased priority ratings
I Bradford, Allard and Price each; from g AA-3 to a AA-2x rating 
played excellent basket ball. for purchase and installation of the 

In the first team game Dicken- necessary generating equipment, 
son was high point man with 18 In outlining the Company's pro
points. McWilliams had a good gram, Earl Brock, manager here.

LARNCE McCAIN is now 
back in the States. He was flown 
back from Pearl Harbor to a Nav
al Hospital in San Diego. Lamcc 
has been in the hospital for some 
time with an arm trouble.

L. T. D. Club Has Valentine Party

night and chalked up 12. Weast 
followed with 10. Hill and Self did 
some of the best defensive playing 
they have ever done.

The Owls play Turkey here on 
Wednesday night. There were two 
games between the boys teams. 
The scores were unreported.

Everything is set for the tourn
ament to decide the district cham
pionship here this week end. There 
will be four sessions, Friday af
ternoon, Friday evening, Saturday 
afternoon and Saturday evening. 
Flomot girls will play the local 
girls in an extra game Saturday 
evening at 8:00. Following that

ESDELL IIUTSELL. son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Hut 
sell enter the Navy in Sept
ember, 1944. He is in the 
Naval Air Corps as Air 
Crewman and is stationed at 
Norman, Oklahoma. Esdell is 
IT years old. He was licensed 
to preach in Nov. 1943. He to 
a graduate of Silverton High 
school in 1M4.

VIRGIL SANDERS who is in 
I the Childress Army Hospital with 
I pneunrtonnia is still under an ox- 
gen tent and his conditon is very 1 serious.

FREDDIE GARRISON is here 
I visiting his parents.

DOUGLAS GARDNER is now in 
I the states, after several months 
loverseas. His wife has received a 
[phone call from him and he was 
[in San Franciso and would be 
|home soon.

DOC MINYARD writes "Deat; 
iHahn, I thought I iv'ote you to 
[change my address. Here is 'fhk>' 
correct address. The air raids 

[getting scarce here and we are 
[trying to get a tent built. We have 
[electric lights and the camp is 

veil fixed up. The food is a sad 
ileal as usual.

Three years makes quite a dif
ference in a community. I notice 

ews items about lots of people I 
do not know.

I am not in the letter writing 
pirit but will say the Xmas card 
vas unusual and the men got sev

eral laughs from it.
Will write a better letter some 

^f these days. Best wishes. "Doc” .

BUSTER ALLARD, whom we 
orted back in the States is still 

verseas, but is somewehcre in the 
Pacific in a rest camp.

8-8gt. John W. Nichols Awarded 
Bronxe Star

Staff-Sergeant John W. Nichols, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nichols 
of Tulia, Engineer Combat Battal
ion, was awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal for heroic service in con 
nection with military operations 
against the enemy in France on 
August 23, 1944. Sgt. Nichols's pla
toon was supporting troops as
saulting the Siene River near Tilly 
F'rance. Nearby German artillery 
and small arms fire was falling in 
the area and the platoon leader 
was an early casualty. S-Sgt. 
Nichols immediately assumed 
command of the platoon and succ
essfully completed the task of 
getting it across the river. In the 
ensuing action, under heavy 

' enemy fire, the platoon, encourag- 
i ed and spurred on by their new 
leader, breached both mine fields 

Jand barbed wire entanglements of 1 the enemy successfully In the days

Mrs. Johnnie Lanham was host
ess to the L. T. D. Club in their 
annual Valentine Party. The 
“guess what”  a jar of make up

; ------  cream was guessed by Mrs. Ware
i JIMMY NEATHERLIN of the Fogerson. Another "guess what”
COAST GUARD is here on leave a sack of Valentine pkgs. of randy 
visiting his parents. was guessed by Mrs. Theron Crass

I ------  and she in turn gave each guest
Word has been received here one. War stamps went to Mrs. 

from Pfc. Rex Dickerson that he Anna Tidwell. A  lovely Valentine 
is in the Philippines by his wife gift exchange was enjoyed by the'game will come the final game to 
and parents, the first they have members. Mrs. Lanham ser\'ed a ; decide the district winners.
heard from him since Jan. 2nd. He ■ lovely Valentine plate to the fol- | -----------------------------
writes that he hasn't received any lowing. Mrs. J. T. Luke a guest | Katharine Norrid’s Husband

and to the club members Mes- ' German Prisoner 
dames Anna Tidwelf. J. W. Lyon, | First Lieut. Falres P. Wade, who 
Jr., C. M. Mast, Troy Burson, T. vi-as reported missing in action in 
T. Crass. Roy Hahn, Durward Germany, November 19, 1944, is a 
Brown and Ware Fogerson.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr.

stated that work already started 
and work approved would cost in 
excess of two and one-half million 
dollars for the South Plains, an 
equal amount will also be spent in 
other parts of the Companys sys
tem.

A new steam turbo-generator of 
10,000 kilowatU (13,400 H. P.) 
capacity is to be installed at the 
Company’s Denver City plant a- 
long with auxiliaries consisting of 
a 150,000 pound per hour capacity 
steam boiler and a cooling tower 
of 20,000 gallons of cooling water 
per minute. Additional electric

Smith.
The County quota for the 1945 

campaign is $3,000 and quotas for 
each school district have oeen set 
up at approximately 2*  ̂ of the 
Sixth War Loan drive.
Silverton $900

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin 
Haylake $210

Mr. and Mrs. H. B McClendon 
Wallace $115

Mr. and Mrs. W N. Weast 
Lakeview $124

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. .Montague 
Holt . ^  $31

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
Francis . . .  $115

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Francis
Rock Creek $132

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell 
San Jacinto $125

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones
Howard ____  $31

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Piercy
Heckman _______ $85

Mr. and Mrs. Don Grady 
Antelope Flat $115

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard 
QuiUque $690

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pearsons
Kent _______. . . . . .    $124

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Currie
Gasoline _________  $210

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Finney 
According to word from return

ing soldiers, the Red Cross is do- 
wonderful job on every 
Red Cross nurses are on

mail since December 12.

Mrs. Gene Plerc>' Honored

Mrs. Gene Piercy of Dallas, Tex. 
the former Miss Opal Persky, was 
honored with a bridal shower Fri
day afiernon at the home of Mrs --------------------
Roy McMurtry. Mrs. Dean Allard, 1925 STUDY CLUB
cousin of the bridegroom and Mrs. i ------
Bob Dickerson schoolmate of the i The 1925 Study Club met in the

equipment wUl also be installed in 
the plant substation for delivery o f ' irvg a 
power into the Company’s trans- front.
mission system. Total capacity of duty right on the front and in the 
the Denver City plant when the I hospiuls. Red Cross recreational 
new turbine is installed will be centers are set up practically on 
17,500 kilowatts. <21,4M U. P.) (the battlefield. In enemy prison 

Denver City plant is connected : camps. Red Cross packages some-
_________  transmission lines with the time mean the difference between
prisoner of war in Germany ac- j Company s Tuco, Clovis, and other life and death, as most enemy rat- 
cording to cards received from him the area. A new 5,000 ions are very inadequate for pris-
by his wife, the former Katherine | (6.700 H. P.) turbo-gen- oners of war
Norrid. Lt. Wade has not yet been | Pfator is being installed in the | activities of the Red Cross
officialy reported as a prisoner of generating plant and has large part by these
war and the two cards received Previously been announced. Work donations, for which you will be 
from him on Feb. 4 are the first '* nearing completion on a new 66, asked. Be liberal. Don’t let our

000 volt transmission line., bridegrooms mother Mrs. Erma Red Cross room for their regular definite information that he is a , transmission line, in- 
Piercy and Mrs. Frank Folley, an meeting February 7th with Mrs. j prisoner. i 'reasing the capacUy ^  the con-
aunt were assistant hostesses. Grady W’ imberly as hostess and He wrote from Oflag 64, a prison ions e ^*^ri t e nver ity

. Miss Erma B. Folley, a cousin . leader. Two papers were given and ’ camp in Poland early in December. ruco plants.
presided at the guest book. both were excellent in preparation The International Red Cross re-

There were seventy five guests, j and delivery. Mrs. Fred Lemons cently announced that prisoners

fighting men down.

Friends from Lockney, Floydadr 
and Turkey were present. Refresh
ments of punch and cake was ser
ved.

operation the platoon, led by 
S-Sgt. Nichols aided in the capture 
of over twenty prisoners. His 
leadership, energy and courage re
flect credit upon himself and the  ̂
Army of the United States. He | 
entered service from Texas. Since j 
the above described action S-Sgt. 
Nichols has been wounded and has 
received the Purple Heart.

"DON’T TREAD UPON HIS | 
HEART” I

A home town boy comes home on 
leave

He’s spent two years across the 
I seas
His step is light, his manner gay,

! You shake his hand and then you i  say,
I "I see no battle scars, but then— 

Guess you haven’t been where 
some have been—

You meant no harm with What 
you’d said

But on that boys heart you’d tread.

4I»>wore his scars upon his heart. 
He’d faced the foe, he’d done his 
I 'l part.
He made no boasts. He shed no 

tears, ^
Of going back he had no fears. 
He’d seen his comrades die, 1

I He’d heard their soul sick cry, I
He might have died but for the 

will of God.
Not knowing this, upon his heart 

you trod.
He’d walked with God and learn

ed to pray.
But friend, you pierced his soul 

to-day.

!We cannot know what they’ve 
been through—

We cannot know just what to do.
To help some boy along the way. 
But lets be careful what we say. 
And all be sure we have no part 
In treading on some boys heart.

—Contributed

■niANK.S

! We wish to thank our friends 
very much for their cards, letters 

: and flowers received during Mr. 
Vaughans illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vaughan 
and family

gave “ Around The World with in this camp were transferred to 
Cotton” . Mrs. Cleat Miller gave a Stalag 3-A, a camp 30 miles south 
very good paper on “ Rubber.” The cf Berlin before the big Russian
next program will be on Legislat- offensive. „
ion. Lt. Wade was a forward obsener “  substation capacity of 8.000

___________________  ! for the field artillery of the 84th •‘ dowatts (10,i20 H. P.) . nd is ex
pected to be placed in operation

Work is also well along on the 
high strength transmission line 
from the Company's Amarillo gen
erating plant through Canyon to 
Hereford. The new line from A- 
marillo to Hereford is constructed

j)oin«3 ^

.Methodist Notes

The W. S. C. S. met Monday the 
5th with 11 members present. A f
ter a song and prayer, our study 
"Behold I have set Before TheeAn alleged adult we know says Division and was captured on the . 

he has the answer to why a Rus- 9th Army front in the vicinity of generating cap-, _  _  j  4̂  k
Sian crosses a Polish ro a d -to  get Beeck, Germany, before our troops 
get on the Oder side—World Hca-j captured that town.
rid. j -----------------------------

W. T. Graham of Amarillo was Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Welch have 
here on business Tuesday. purchased the J. T. Luke home.

Allred's Outfit Annihilates Jap 
Paratroop Infiltration Force

61st ENCOUNTERS JAP 

PARATROOPERS

Our Battalion has long been 
known for its record of being first

Eastern New Mexico at the Denver Mrs. Pauline Turner with Mrs. 
City and Clovis plants totals 15, R M. Hill and Mrs. Kate Turner 

000 kilowatu (20,100 H P.) and and Mrs. Dickerson participating, 
with the 8,000 kilowatts ( 10,720 After the study Mrs. Hill held a 
H. P.) available over the Amarillo | business session. Reports were 
Canyon Hereford transmission given and the society voted to 
line, new capacity for this region spottsor the ordering and making 
will totol 23,000 kilowatts (30.820 .of three packets of garments to be 
H. P.). sent to the Philippines. The session

Other construction underway , dismissed with prayer by Mfs. 
and previously announced consists. Simpson, 
of a new transmission line from |
near Plainview to the Aiken REA Methodists Have Covered Dish 
substation. A new transmission. Supper 

lonely vigils at perimeter outposts, Clovis will increase the I Methodist folks met Monday
remarked that they didn’t mind capacity into Portales. Several of 1 •'’ening for their monthly church 

■ ■ ■ "  ' ■ ■ A lovely covered dish sup-emergency duty so much but they Company’s substations are be-
would have enjoyed scuttling sev- enlarged to meet the present
eral of those twin-engined frogs ‘ futyrg needs for electric pow- 

I .4 «  4u patrolled the nearby creek. throughout thU section.
in many endeavors. However, the xhen too, the sentry who had two 1 _______________
dubious honor of being the first playful puppies romping in and .
Seabees to meet up with Jap Para-.nut of the darkness around h is' OUT-SMARTED 
troopers was totally unexpected ifeet, said, “ ••$|**!*1” , I’m only 
and one for which we had no going to have cats for pets from 
desire. When the Japs landed their now on.”  All thise goes to prove 
paratroops In our vicinity a few that a Seabee can find

night.
per and social hour was greatly 
enjoyed. After the social hour a 
short business session followed in 
which the time was set for thfeir 
spring revival. The re\’ival will 
begin the first Sunday in May gf- 
ter commencement. Rev. Bamtott 
will do the preaching. Also the 
time was set for their 1946 revival 
which will be held the first Sun
day In August.

FIRST BAPTIST CH l’RCH 
\\. L. Brian. Pastor
Sunday School: __________  l(k30

JAMES L. ALLRED; 8U- 
vdrton; and Robert Barrie of 
Detroit, are wearing those big 
smiles because their outfit has 
Just “eliminated” a Japanese 
paratroop force In the fight 
for the Phllllpines. Their 
claim of being the first Sea- 
hee outfit to meet up with Jop 
paratroopers to told In their 
Battalion tabolid, edited by 
Chaplain Harold A. BootL 
Here’s the story.

Morning We. .I-ip 
Training Union

A farmer and a professor were 
sharing a seat on the train. They 

humor | struck up a conversation and be- 
weeks ago, the 61sters gyose to the in the most trying situations. The came quite friendly. The professor 

I occasion by establishing a peri- many individual and collective thinking to have some fun with 
meter defense with lightning-like acts of heroism by 61sters proved the farmer, suggested: “ Lets have 
speed that would have been the that we have an outfit of real men a game of riddles to pass the time.

I envy of any assualt troops. There j to  say that the 61sters took ad- If you have a riddle I am unable 
I was little or no confusion and the ̂ vantage of the embarrassment of to answer. I'll give you a dollar 
!men handled themselves in a calm 'the Jap Paratroopers is to put it or vice versa.”
and deliberate manner typical of mildly. Parachutes and other e -j “ All right,” replied the farmer. Evening Wo’-shin 
veterans in the field. Some obser- quipment that the Japs were fo r - !“ but »» you are better educated Wednesday Evening Prayer 
vers noted this and stated that the ced to abandon in their Leyete;than I am, do you mind if I only Meeting 
61st proved the axiom of “Can operation, were soon acquired by give you fifty cents?”
Do” . For 72 hours, or until app- the enterprising Bees. j “ O. K.” agreed the professor,
roximately 350 Japs were pocketed Evidences of those souvenirs ' “you go first.”
and disposed of, the 6Istcrs got a 'w ill undoubtedly soon be found ini “ Well, said the farmer slowly, 
touch of what it is like in front packages going Stateside, silk 
line action, and thereafter, fo r ' dres«cs, fancy dress shirts and 

! several days, they were liable to handkerchiefs.
I sniper fire. Mr. Piper, the officer' Judeing from the amount of 
I in charge of the perimeter defense ■

UioU
C:00
9:00

8:00

bodies in the area, the marks

I “ what animal has three legs walk
ing and two legs flying?” .

The professor looked serious. 
“ That’s a tough one right at the 

! start” he commented. “ I don’t bc-

W. M. S. Every Saturday
Afternoon: ______    2:00

G. A. 1:30
S-inbeem- 7 yr - 0 v- i ao

Sunbeams 3 yr. -  6 y r . ____1:30
The First Baptist Church hs« a 

splendid Sunday School u^d 
Church in every way. We are very 
grateful for the large number

,was more than pleased by t'lc con- manship of the 61st was quite lievc I can answer that one. Here's that are attending. Every phase of
duct of his men in this em.'rjenoy good. To sum up the whole action, a dollar. Now what’s the answer? our Church is at the service of our
and had nothing but praise for the Battalion acquitted itself in The farmer grinned, and said: town and community. We invite

I their cooperation. its role as "THE FIGHTING “ I don’t know either. Here’s your everyone to come and worship
Several Bees, who had been on BUILDERS” . I fifty cento.”  with us this coming Sunday.

i

i

1 . 1-  t 
•
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Briscoe County News b«li«\'« im, you catch •very 
holiday known to man, and aome 
that are known only to Mae Bo- 
mar and the First National Bank.

■very Thursday 
SUvertoo, Texas 

Bar W. Haha, Pnbllaker 
Barhara Haha. News Bdltar

irIrWea. per year_ft.M

kitared as second-class matter at 
Oa Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1870

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

TODAY IS VALENTINES Day.

AND I FARED very well to
day too— several nice Valentines 
wherein folks asked me to be 
their Valentine. I answered “yes" 
by special deli\ery to every one. 
My own little gift from the wife 
was a hatchet. I don't know whe
ther it was a gift of love or a so- 
called veiled threat. Believe me, 
though I needed one. We killed 
an old rooster the other day and 

i I tried to cut off his head with a 
[kitchen knife. I would get him 
(down and work on his neck and 
then I would let him up to rest 
for awhile. I finally unwound his 
neck about six turns and off she 
came. But no more such goings- 
on for me— for now I have a sharp 
little axe. If I don't get it used on 
my own neck first, I think I'll be 
a little more humane on the next 
chicken-killing orgy.

THE MASS PRC»UCTION of 
rabbits, of which I spoke a week 
or so ago, has begun. However, 
the old black doe set up her as
sembly line too close to a windy 
crack and the little ones all died. 
But the white one has seven little 
hairless chaps that are doing all 
right. The only thing that is wor
rying me now is whether I can 
rate enough priority to get the 
lumber for enough rabbit houses.

if the sacks are returned. Mrs. 
Strickland says that the pretty- 
sack costs a dime—but the deep
thinking boys say 20c. Who 1s 
right.?

1 New Mirror Piano 2 Used Pianos
1 Battery Radio Complete
1 Electric Radio 1 1934 Ford Coupe
4 New Chests of Drawers
Some very nice used furniture,
We have one GMC Pickup, in very good 

shape; also one Army truck.
New and Used GAS STOVES, Radios, 

and many other *‘hard to get” items.
We may have the very thing you need —  

stop in —  you’ll find our prices right.

HUGHES RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgr. 

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

I I HAVE BEEN building a few 
I cigarettes at home on a rolling 
: machine. It is a pretty good little 
I cigarette that I turn out too, with 
i it's printed wrapper and its super 
{excellent flavor. I am working 
day and night on it. By night I 
nsake the cigarettes and by day I 
write letters trying to get a spot 
on the radio.

YOU CAN REALLY tell what 
kind of a nun, a man really is, 
if you are smoking this special 
cigsu-ette. Offer your pack, and a 
lot of them will finger every cig
arette trying to find the biggest 
one.

READ A MIGHTY good little 
thought in an exchange this week 
The editor commented that "the 
war worker w'ho cashes a $100 
war bond and buys a $75 fountain 
pen set. is simply getting his e- 
quipment so that he can endorse 
his WPA check after the war".

WHEN THEY GET ,Mr Wallace 
all set up in business up there, 
we will have no more worries— 
unless you are one of the foolish 
few who would like to see gov
ernment spending curtailed after 
the war.

FRANCES CRASS just stopped 
in long enough to show me her 
report on the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund. The total finally rounded up 
to $1,802.88. Half of that goes in 
to the National Foundation and 
the other half stays here. That is 
the best e\-er raised here— in fact 
it is more than double last year.

BIG ARGUMENT last week out 
in the Haylake Community about 
chicken feed and sacks and so 
forth. Seems that Mrs. Strick-1 
land and Stanton Crow and Mr. 
Bean kinda locked horns on a big 
problem. They buy mash in a 
plain sack for $3.40 and in a pret
ty flowered sack for $3.50. There > 

I is a refund of ten cents on each 1

m

Butane Gas 
Farm Delivery

We can now furnish you with
PHILLIPS BUTANE GAS 

and are equipped to deliver to your 
farm storage tsmks.

Let us know your needs. Phone 66, 
or drop us a card for immediate delivery 
of BUTANE GAS or any Phillips Petro
leum Products.

Prominent in Texas song and 
story are the exploits and hard
ships of the Chisholm Trail, on 
which drivers taking their long
horns to northej-n markets en
countered drouths, floods, buffalo 
herds and rustlers, as well as sud
den stampedes. Between the Civil 
War and the Spanish-American 
War, four to five million south
western cattle were driven up the 
various trails, and in the peak of 
1871 an estimated 700,000 were 
sold in Abilene. Kan. But even this 
enormous overland movement now 
appears out dune by a cattle drive 
recently completed in Russia.

When the Germans invaded 
Russia, many cuttle and other 
farm animals were killed or capt
ured: but the Russians saved all 
they could—apparently most of 
their stock—by shipping or driv
ing the animals eastward ahead of 
the aggressors. Later, after the 
Germans had been driven back, 
farmers who had been dispossess
ed wanted to return home with 
their herds. They could not take 
their animals by rail because this 
would have tied up the whole Rus
sian railway system for a month 
when it was needed for military- 
use. So it was decided to drive a 
million dairy cattle, sheep and 
goats westward.

The big drive began last May 
over twenty-three routes that tot
aled 25,000 miles and had 540 sup
ply depots. The 2,400 herds were 
accompanied by 25,000 persons, 
most of them women and children 
and war invalids. Only a tenth of 
these had had experience in cattle 
driving, but several thousand 
others were given special training 
before the trek began. Seven hun
dred veterinarians went along to 
care for the animals, and as many 
doctors to look after the drivers. 
A report from Moscow says the 
trek, which lasted six months, 
went off like clock work. The an
imals arrived in fine condition 
most of them gained weight and 
hundreds of calves and lambs were 

I born along the trails.
I Some Texans are still curious 
to learn if the Russian trail driv- 

^ers will organize an association 
' and hold annual reunions to re- 
. count their experiences on the 
I trails, to sing trail songs and to 
[swap stories of their individual 
exploits. After the war we may 

'even have Russian movies on the 
[adventures of these Soviet cow- 
Igirls. — Dallas Morning News

PLA STIFF'S PETITION
I TO CLYDE WOOD. EDNA 
'GRACE WOOD AND .ABBIF. 
LOUISE WOOD.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dist- 

. trict Court of Briscoe County and 
answer, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. at the Court House in Silver- 
ton, Texas, on the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from this date, same being the 
first Monday and the 2nd Day of 
April, 1945, Plaintiffs petition fil
ed in this court on the 8 Day of 
February, 1945, wherein Ira Lee, 
Fadean Wilson joined pro forma

by her husband Woodrow Wilson 
and G. W. Lae are Plaintiff and 
Wyona Lee, Russell E. Lee and 
Glenna Lee of Briscoe County,I Texas, are Defendents and Clyde 

: Wood, Edna Grace Wood and Ab- 
bie Louise Wood, non-residents 

! of this state are defendents and 
' A. L. Duff, as Guardian of the 
! estate of the said Edna Grace 
’ Wood and Abbie Louise Wood, of 
Gaines County, Texas is also a de- 
fendent.

' Plaintiffs are seeking partition 
{of about 1100 acres of lartd, alleg- 
I ing that Defendents Eklna Grace 
Wood and Abbie Louise Wood are 

; the owners of an undivided 2-15 
, interest in one of the tracts of 
land sought to be divided, thein 
interest being in the North West 
One Fourth of Section No. 21 in 
Block B-1, all of said land being 

 ̂in Briscoe County, Texas; Plain- 
i tiffs allege that they and the De- 
I fendents Wyona Lee, Russell E. 
i I.«e and Glenna Lee are the sole j 
! owners of the other tracts of land | 
j as described in their petitioii, and | 
I ask that citation issue to said Edna | 
Grace Wood, Abbie Louise Wood i 

- and Clyde Wood that their interest | 
in said quarter section of land be | 

set aside to them, the said C lyde' 
Wood having only a life estate in 
the land owned by the said Edna 
Grace Wood and Abbie Louise 
Wood, as more fully appears in 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the| 
same in accordance with law, and j 
make due return as the law dir-1 
ects.

i Issued and given under my hand 
[and the seal of said Court, at my 
'o ffice  in Silverton, Texas, this 
the 12th Day of February A. D. 
1945.

; J. E. ARNOLD
Clerk District Court, Briscoe 

J County, Texas.
First published in the Briscoe 

County News. Feb. 15. 1945 -4t

g brid ft in Um  county, that N  per 
cent o f the land in the county U 
Ullable. The other 2 per cent? That 
consists of lakes , . R. Emmett 
Morse and Jan Anderson, of Aus
tin, have published a book, “ Texas 
in Pictures" which is very attract
ive, with 237 pictures portraying 
scenic spots, agriculture, livestock 
education, sports and many other 
interesting things about Texas.

Did you hear about the unique 
rummage sale one town hod? 
Every woman was to bring some
thing that had no value but still

• V
was too good to throw away.

Well, the sale was a failure— 
every woman brought her hus
band.

Nose bag • Canvas raeeptable 
for holding horse feed; it is strap- 
ped to the horse's head at feeding 
time.

Pegging -  When buUdogger 
sticks steer's horns into the ground

Pulling leather - Holding to sad
dle while riding bronc.

Seeing daylight - ttOten daylight 
can be seen between the bronc- 
rider and the saddle.

m a c h i h e s

n e e d

I GIVE YOU TEXAS

“ Seeing is believing," is a fav
orite saying with those who pride 
themselves on being hard-headed 
practical men of the world.

Well, you have seen a magician 
produce a rabbit from a hat and 
pull coins out of thin air—but do 
you believe it?

Around Texas; L. D. Lowry, Mt. 
Vernon merchant, wants the men 
in service from that area to get the 
home town paper — so he has tak
en 600 subscriptions for Editor 
Olin Hardy's Optic-Herald . . . 
Former Rep. Alvin Allison of Le- 

, velland says his town is the center 
,o f the .second biggest oil field in 
I world (in area), that there is not

P r o t e c t

Y o u r  E q u i p m o n t .  a .

WE CARRy A  COMPLETE STOCK  
A T  A L L  TIMES

Genuia* I H C Parti ar* 
•Mactty lika thoea aaaa-
bl#tl BOW BSAcki&M aI
inlarnatioaal Hanraalar iac- 
lortaa. nM fs why thay fit 
baUar, lart loogar, aad ra- 
tain tha original acoooaiy 
and parfotmanoa ol your 
aquipmant.

Why not ohaok ovar 
thoM ingchinae now that 
you'll ba uilng aoon aad

naka a liil of any brokaa or 
worn parti? Than you oaa 
maha important raplaca- 
maati without any ruth and 
ba all eat to go to work 
on tima.

Wa laal thata Gaauiaa
IH  C Parti ara built to do 
tha job batter than any 
othar parte. That's why wa 
kaap our bing lull of thaa. 
Lai ua BU your ordar new.

Crass Motor
AND IMPLEMENT CO.MPANY

BE w isc'BE AN Early Bird' NOW

Farmers 66 STATION
Alwin Rodin Conrad Alexander

MR. FARMER:
How much longer are you 

going to procrastinate and 
punish your Chicks and Turks 
with Unsafe, Wasteful and 
Tronblesome —

Oil or Coal Brooder? 
W H Y  N O T

—profit by the experience of 
thousands who have investi
gated and are now nsing the

F A M O U S

A. R. WOOD
Radiant Heat Gat 

B R O O D E R

America's Finest Brooder

Biggest Selling, 
Mott Efficient, 
Safest and Best  ̂

Brooder in U. S. A . j

Plainvieiw, 800 Ash St.-Pho. 618 I

W E HAVE SOLD THE

City Tailors
TO

Mr. I. S. SPAIN
AND

Thank You
very much for your fine patronage and 
friendship during the past fourteen yesurs 
that we have spent in Silverton.

IMPORTANT N O TICE-----
The shop will close Saturday night, 

tod Mr. Spain will spend several days 
remodeling and iilttalling new machin
ery in the shop. It will re-open under a 
new name and complete new manage
ment.

PLEASE, PLEASE, Call for your gar
ments before Saturday Nif^t, if it it at 
all possible.

FRANK and HATTIE HAVRAN

V
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jBm itfPtSab '
9 T A T e  o r  TEXAS, ' 

o r  B R ia c o x ,
VIRTUi: or AN ORDER OF 

inutd pursuant to a judg- 
■ t 'dacrce of the District Court 
Bnscoe County, Texas, by the 

o f  said Court on the 1st day 
January A. D. 1949, in a cer- 
■ suit No. 1220, wherein the 
ly o f Silverton is Plaintiff, lo- 

with the State l( Texas, 
of Briscoe, and Silverton 
ent School District, In- 

and Impleaded Parties 
nts, and Raymond Patton, 

ad. Defendants, in favor of said 
interveners (and) (or) 
parties defendants, for 

sum of Seventy-five Dollars 
SO cents for taxes, interest, 

and costs, with interest 
sum at the rate of six per 

p«r annum from date fixed 
saiid judgment, together with 

aH ««ats of suit, that being the a- 
t of said judgment rendered 

Arvor of said plaintiff, inter- 
(and)(or) impleaded par- 

iefendants by the said Dis- 
Court of Briscoe County on 

m r  1st day of January, A. D. 1945, 
asMd to me directed and delivered 
WB S ie n ff  of said Briscoe County, 
E  Inrve seized, levii?d upon, and 
>aalB. on the first Tuesday in March 
Ml. M  VMS, the same being the 6th 
■Mm ot said month, at the Court 

door of said Briscoe County 
•B ■Sbr City of Silverton. between 
Ehar hours of 2 o ’clock P. M. and 
•Eadk-kMic P. M. on said day. pro

to  sell for cash to the highest 
an the right, title and in- 

o f said defendants in and 
r  following described real es- 
levied upon as the property 

defendants, the same lying 
hetng situated in the County 
nacoe and State of Texas to-

o f I,ot No. 6 in Block No. 
n  ia the City of Silverton, 
■tacos,
, s^ion the written request of 
M defondants or their attorney, 
wofTicient portion thereof to 
htfy said judgment, interest, 

lUies and costs; subject how- 
, the light of the plaintiff 
ooy  other or further taxes on 
igpunst said property that may 

be included herein, and the 
uf redemption, the defend

er any person having an in- 
tberein, to redeem the said 
V, or their interest therc- 

ony time within two years 
the date of sale in the man- 

B provided by law,, and subject 
> » s y  other and further rights 
B defendants or anyone inter- 
•nd therein, may be entitled to, 
iMet the provisions of law. Said 
!► to  be made by me to satisfy 
B sdiove described judgment, to- 
■ket with interest, penalties and 
■Is dl suit, and the proceeds of 
lid sale to be applied to the sat- 
brlion  thereof, and the remain- 
» ,  if any, to be .Tpplied as the 
■s directs.
Ihited at Silverton. Texas this

df 'M tn u r ,  IMf. 
r. E. KOMBA. Skwin 

Tncdi

Sheriffs Sale
THE HTATE QF TFXAS, 
COUNTY 0F BRISCQE,

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a Judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe Ckninty, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the let day 
of January A. D. 1949 in a cer
tain suit No. 1246 wherein the 
State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
the Silverton Independent ^ h oo l 
District, Interveners (and)(or) 
Impleaded Parties Defendants and 
T. L. Anderson, Defendant, in fa
vor of said plaintiff, interveners 
(and)(or) Impleaded Parties de
fendants, for the sum uf One hun
dred eighty three Dollars and 
three cents ($183.03) (or taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of 
six per cent, per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs of suit, that being 
the amount of s\id judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff, 
interveners (and)(or) impleaded 
parties defendant bv <he said Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County, on 
19th day of January A. D. 1949, 

^and to me directed and delivered 
;as Sheriff of said Briscoe County, 
I have seized, levied upon, and 

: will, on the first Tuesday in March 
; A. D. 1949, the same being the 6th 
'day of said month, at the Court I House door of said Briscoe Coun
ty, in the City of Silverton, be
tween the hours of 2 o’clock P.M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title, 
and interest of said defendant, in 

fand to the following described real 
(estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Briscoe and State of Texas, to- 
wil;

Alt uf Block No. 3. in the Ar
nold Addition to the City of 
Silverton, Texas,

or, upon the written request of 
I said defendant or his attorney, a 
I sufficient portion thereof to sat- 
I isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties, and costs, subject however 
to the right uf the plantiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or any 

(person having an interest therein,
I to redeem the said property, or 
I their interest therein at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may 
be entitled to, under the provis
ions of law. 54aid sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above des
cribed judgment, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any.

« XHBmiWa.8UMVtoR.TggM ___ t>U-M

to bo appllod as the law dlracta.
Datad at Silverton, Texaa, thia 

the 9th day of February, 1949.
N. R. HONEA, Shenff 

Briacoe County, Texas 
(First published in the Briscoe Co. 
News February 8, 1949)

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
: OF SALE issued pursuant to a 
I judgment decree of the District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 

119th day of January A. D. 1945, in 
j  a certain suit No. 1026, wherein 
the City of Quitaque is plantiff;

I andthe State of Texas and Quita- 
: que Independent School District 
are interveners (and) (or) Im- 

' pleaded Parties Defendants; and 
; R. J. Porterfield and wife Mrs. J.
 ̂R. Porterfield Defendants, in favor 
! of said plaintiff, Interv-ener, and or 
and the State of Texas and Quita- 
impleaded parties, defendant, for 

(the sum of Six Hundred Ten Dol- 
' lars and 89 cents for taxes, interest (First published in the Briscoe Co. |

dafaiutant or thair attorney, a ■uf'- 
ficlant portioa thoraof to satisfy 
said judgmant, intarast, panaltias 
and coats; suhjact, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
or further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendant or any person 
having an Interes* therein, to re
deem the said prouerty, or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the nrunner provided by law 
and subject to any other and fu r -! 
ther rights the defendant or any- ’ 
one interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by m a; 
to satisfy the above described, 
judgment, together with interest, | 
penalties and costs of suit, and the ; 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the i 
remainder, if any, to be applied as | 
the law directs. i

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 5th day of February, 1945.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff 
Briscoe County, Texas

(aaUXor) Itplggdgj party 
feadant the aaid Dirtriet Court 
of Briaeot Couatj^ or tbo Itth 
day of Jaauary A- D. IMS, and to 
me diroctod and dellverad aa Sher
iff of said Briscoe County, I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in March A. D. 
1949, the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, in 
the City of Silverton between the 
hours of 2 o ’clock P. M. and 4 o ’
clock P. M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying and

balag rttuatod to the Caunty afi 
Briacoe aad BUte of Texaa, to*
wit:

Let* 10, 11. and 11 In Block
3g in the City of Silverton,
Texas.

or, upon the written request o. 
said defendant or his attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff (or any 
other or further taxes on or a- 
gainst said property that may not 
be Included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or; 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro
perty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from

piX it* 
FebruaVi

Sheriff’s Sale

penalty and costs, with Interest on News. February 8, 1945)
said sum at the rate of six per --------------- —

' cent, per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the am ou n t'jjjt ; STATE OF TEXAS 

, of said judgment rendered in favor COUNTY OF BRISCOE,' 
t of said plaintiff, intervener, and or g y  VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
impleaded i^rties defendant by^g^^E issued pursuant to a judg- 
Ihc said District Court of Briscoe

nrt '̂•‘ ‘ coe County, Texas, by theA D. m 5  andto me d i f « t r t  the i5lh
delivered a. Sheriff of « i id B r i« .o e ! j  ^  ^
County I I ceruin suit n"  1242. whereto the
March* A D 1945  ̂thl Quitaque is Plaintiff, and

^  State of Texas and QuiUque
the «th day of said Independent School District, In-
Court House door of said Bri*:oe (and)(or) Impleaded
County, in the City of Silverton 
between the hours of 2 o ’clock P. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant in 

and to the following described

Parties Defendants, and D. J. 
Honea and S. F. Ro^rts. Defend- 

I ants, in favor of said plaintiff, in- 
Uerveners (and) (or) impleaded

Texas, to wit:
All of the west half (H )  of Lot 

23. & East 4  of Lot 24. Block 27 
in Quitaque, Texas, and all of Lot

parties defendants, for the sum of 
One hundred nine dollars and 79

1 . . 1 ____ ^ cents for taxes, interest, penaltyreal estate levied upon as the pro- . i• J  ̂ t -J  ' “ od costs, with interest on saidperty of Mid defendants the same
ying and ‘ ^e p^r annum from date fixed by said

County of Briscoe and State all costs
of suit, that being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff, interveners (and)

............ .. . „  . , (or) impleaded parties defendants
9, 10, St II, in Block 12, in City of jjy District Court of Brii-
Quitaque, Texas. County, on the 15th day of
or, upon the written request of January A. D. 1945, and to me di- 
said defendants or their attorney,' rected and delivereid as Sheriff of 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat- J said Briscoe County, I have seiz- 
isfy said judgment, intiyest, pen- ed. levied upon, and will, on the 
allies and costs; subject, however,]first Tuesday in March A. D. 1945,, 
to the right of the plaintiff for any i the same being the 6th day of said : 
other or further taxes on or I month, at the Court House door • 
against said property that may n ot' of said Briscoe County, in the City 
be included herein, and the right j of Silverton between the hours of 
of redemption, the defendants ori2  o’clock P. M. and 4 o ’clock P. 
any person having an interest|M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
therein, to redeem the said pro- cash to the highest bidder all the 
perty, or their interest therein, at^rig’*t, title and interest of said de- 
any time within two years from fendants in and to the following 

' the date of sale in the manner pro- described real estate levied upon 
'vided by law, and subject to any as the property of said defendants 
other and further rights the the same lying and being situated 
defendants or anyone interested in the County of Briscoe and State

ANY WAY

you figure it

YOU
SAVE!

Tan save time because of our desire to serve you quickly; 
'Wad our convenient location: you save money because of our 
'low pricot; and you save worry because we will gladly keep 
yon posted on latest stamp values. Why not stop In the next 
time you’re In Silverton and give our store a trial?

Hill Grocery
Bob and Weta Hill

therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.and the remaind
er, if any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 5 day of February, 1945.

of Texas, to-wit:
All of Lot IS in Block 12, in 
the original town of Quitaque, 
Briscoe County, Texas, and al
so a strip of fifty feet in width 
and fifty feet in length, ex
tending west and adjoining 
said lot on the west and ad
joining the public road on the 
west of said lot.

I'THE STATE OF TEX.\S.
COUNTY OF BRISCOE, 

j BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER CF redemption, the defendants or 
 ̂SALE issued pursuant to a jud? any other person having an inter
ment decree of the District Co;, jest therein, to redeem the said 
of Briscoe County, Texa.s, by th.’ property or their interest therein. 
Clerk of said Court on the 19tb j  at any time within two years from I day of January A. D 1945, in i   ̂the date of sale in the manner 

(certain suit No. 1163, wherein th ; provided by law, and subject to 
jCity of Quitaque w if defendant, any other and further rights the 
and the State of Texas and Q u it-; defendants or anyone interested

M R S .

You’ll be Surprised
. . .  at how quickly we can set 

you out a good piping hot meal, 

or short order . . . youll be sur

prised at the generous helpings 

on your plate, and that good home 
cooked flavor.

Join your friends here. We are 

headquarters for GOOD Coffee.

M c C A I N ’ S

★  V  ★  V  ★  V  ★

C A F F

aque Independent Scnool Distri t 
Interveners (a n d )(o i/ impleaJc*d 
parties Defendants, a:id the Mur
ry Company, Defendant, in favc* 
of said plaintiff, interveners, (andl 
(or) impleaded partie. defendant.^, 
for the sum of One Hundred For 
ty-Four Dollars Hud 29 cenis 
($144.29) for taxes ii.t»rest, pen
alty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the ra.v of six p ir 
cent, annum from v'i>te fixed by 
said judgment, toge'her with ai: 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment rendered in fa
vor of said plaintiff, interven^i'ii 
(and)(or) impleaded parties de
fendants by the sa'd D'ctrlct Court 
of Briscoe County on the 15th day 
of January A. D. 19v9. ::nd to mu 
directed and delivered as Sherilf 
ot Mid Briscoe C j.'n ly  1 have 
seized, levied upon, and wil' on 
the first Tuesday ir. March A. D. 
1945, the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, in the 
City of Silverton between the 
hours of 2 o ’clock P. M. and 4

therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the | 
above described judgment, toge
ther with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and and the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 9th day of February, 1945.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff 
Briscoe County, Texas 

(First published in the Briscoe Co, 
News, February 8, 1949)

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BRISeXiE,

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 23rd 
day of September A. D. 1941, in 
a certain suit No. 1146, wherein
the City of Silverton was Plain- 

o ’clock P M. on said day, proceed tiff, together with the State of 
to sell for cash to the highest bid- xexas, and Silverton Independent i 
der an the right, title and interest school District. Interveners (and) 
of said defendant, in and to the Impleaded Party Defendant (
following described real estate'and j .  b  Jenkins, Defendant, in 
levied upon as the property of said favor of said plaintiff, interven- ,
defendant, the same lying and be
ing situated in the County of Bris
coe and State of Texas, to-wit;

1.22 Acres of land out of Section 
No. 20, Abstract 169 (old) as fully 
shown by Deed to said Murry Co
mpany, of record in Deed Records 
of Briscoe County, Texas, to which 
re.'srence is here made for full 
description of said tract ot land, 
or upon the written request of Mid

ers (and)(or) impleaded piarty, 
defendant, for the sum of Two 
Hundred Fifty Six Dollars and 80 
cents for taxes, interest, penalty 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent.. 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
of Mid judgment rendered in fa - ; 
vor of Mid plaintiff, interveners,

How to build a home

with SHEARS!
Planning a home for after the war? Lota of people are. 
Some of them are war bridee. Some arc home-lovers who 
wanted to build but had to wait. If you’re one of them, 
yon know there's not much chance now to build or lumish.

However, that’s no reason to stop p/ami*g. Now’s the 
time to get your IDEAS together. Go shopping with 
shears for things to make your future home livable and 
comfortable.

Electnc appliance makers have already given a preview 
of what they expect to produce. Home-makers’ magazines 
arc full of plans for step-saving kitchens, for better- 
arranged rooms throughout the house. New lighting of all 
kinds it shown. Why not start your "new home” scrap 
book today?

When you do. remember that the AU-Electric Home will 
give you the most convenience, comfort and livability. If 
you arc going to build, make your house plana all-clcctric, 
and be sure you ipcludc adequate wiring in your ideas. 
Your architect or builder can help yon.

Southwestern
W S l/ r SERVICE

C o m p o n i /

PUBUC SALE
To Be held at the J. L. Francis Place, 7 Miles South, and 6 west 
of Silverton; or 16 miles north of Lockney; or 18 miles eMt

or, upon the written request o f !

Briscoe County. Texas! '________________ jisfy said judgment, interest, pen-
o  1 ' allies and costs; subject, however,

d n e r i t i  S I s a le  \ to the right ot the plaintiff for
any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right.

of Kress, on

Thursday, Feb. 2
Sale Starts Promptly at 11 A. M. Free Lunch at Noo

^ L a d i e s j O f ^ ^ h e ^ ^ ^ r a n c i s ^ l u ^ ^ W i l l ^ H a v e ^ 1
Household Goods

1 PIANO (For Private Sale)
1 Antaque PARLOR SUITE

(6 Pieces Leather Upholstery)
1 PHONOGRAPH 
1 Red Velvet RUG 11x11^
1 Green Brussels RUG. llVexlZ
1 Tan Axminister RUG llH xlZ
2 Large Mahogany ROCKERS
3 Small TABLES
1 Leather COUCH
1 Roll Top Desk with Built-In Ssfe; snd Chair 
1 Antique Bed Couch 
t  Iron Bed Steads and Springs 
1 Old DRESSER snd WMh Stand to Match 
1 AldJne RADIO (• volt or 119 volt)

(Can be used on 32 volt by using a resister)
4 Cane Bottom CHAIRS
1 AnUque HaU BAT RACK
2 WASH TUBS and BoUer
1 VoM Gasoline Powered WASHING Machine 
1 Antique Solid Oak Gate-leg Dining TABLE 

(45x59 inches)
1 No. 3 McCormick Deerlng Oeam Separator 
1 CAN SEALER 
1 TYPEWRITER
1 Round Oak GAS RANGE (insulated even)
1 Small KITCHEN TABLE 
1 Gas Wster HEATER and 49 gallon tank 
1 Large CircnIaUng COAL HEATER

Farm Equipment J
1 Heavy Duly DeLuxe 6-Volt WlNCHARi 

(1 10 ft. Stub Tower with Chargur) /
4 Good WAGONS with beds 
1 BUNDLE WAGON 
1 Iron Wheeled WAGON 
1 WAGON with broken wheel 
1 Large Burr Mill 12-in sise 
1 HAMMER MILL. 16 inch aise 
1 McCormick Deering ROW BINDER 
1 Four-Wheel TRAILEB 1 2-wheel 

Twe Row CULTIVATOR 
One Row CULTIVATORS 
Sanders Heavy Duty 4-disr Breaktof Plei.v»
MOIVER and RAKE 
Oliver WHEAT DRILL 12. 19 to. tonu 
Sections New HARROW 
Sections Old Harrow 1 Disc HARROW 

Scoops. Forks, Hoes and Shevela 
1 Avery Threshing Machine, 28x49
1 990 Gallon FUEL TANK, on trueka
2 Shop VISES
2 Chicken BROODERS (1000 sise)
1 3-borse GASOLINE ENGINE 
1 Puritan Kerosene Hot Water HEATRR 

(30 gallon capacity)
1 Economy-King CREAM SEPARATOR

SEVERAL HEAD OF GOOD LTVRSTOOK 
KILL ALSO BE S(M.D AT THIS SALE

■'1

Anyone wishing to sell anything, please bring them to the Sale 
TERMS of Sale —  Cash. No property to be removed until settled*

FRANCIS ESTATE
L. W . FRANCIS, ADMINISTRATOR

B. E. Ehresman -------  AUCTIONEERS -------------  Harve
Mrs. B. E. Ehresman------- CLERKS-------- Mrs. Albert Buhrict***!
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lerifr* Sale
.TE OF TEXAS,
OF BRISCOE.

ITUE OF AN ORDER OF 
«ued pursuant to a judg- 
«re« of the District Court 
oe County, Texas, by the

Clerk of said Court on the 15th 
day of January, A. D., IMS. in a 
certain suit No. 1218, wherein the 
City of Quitaque is plaintiff: and 
the State of Texas and Quitaque 
Independent School District are 
interveners (and)(or) Impleaded 
Parties Defendants; and Mrs. E.

ONE D AY NEARER TO THE DAY  
YOUR EQUIPMENT MUST WORK
Remember Last Year?

We do. We couldn’t supply you with 
repairs for your One-Way Plows, BUT, 
this year it’s different as we are fortun
ate in havinjf a LIMITED stock of bear- 
ingrs, discs, and other parts for your one
way. Better come in at once.

And may we remind you again, that 
ALL FARM MACHINES should be 
checked now, and parts ordered NOW, 
to insure that when the time comes, your 
equipment is ready for the field.

C O FFE E ’S
Hardware, Furniture & Implements 
Silverton Turkey

Sometimes, we are 
as busy . . .

AS THE OLD WOMAN MHO 

LIVED IN A SHOE —

But rone in and have a iieat ------
wp'II (rt to you in just a minute. 
We appreciate your trade very 
mneh. and we try to iho-n our ap- 
prrelatian by gtvinc you GOOD 
food . . . but qniekly:

Simpson’s
Silverton Cafe

^ S .

‘t

•  •  •

V  for Victory; V for Vision
Tours For Modern Optometric Service

i DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS

Clough BaUdlag 111 W. 7tb Plalnview, Tea

For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 
yourself”  dinner come to the Silverton 
Hotel. All you want to eat and drink for 
oOc. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a 
$5.00 meal ticket.

Milverton Hotel

T. Loroas utd Husband B. T. Ljr* 
ons, Defundants, in favor of said 
plaintilfs, intarveners, (and)(or) 
impleaded partiee defendants for 
the sum of One Hundred Twenty* 
one Dollars and Fifty-one cents 
for taxes, interest, penalty and 
coats, with interest on said sum 
at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum from date fixed by said 
Judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, that being the amount of 
said Judgment rendered in favor 

'o f  said plaintiff, interveners (and) 
(or) impleaded piarties defendants 
by the said District Court of Bris
coe County on the 15th day of Jan
uary, .A. D., 1045, and to me di-

SlberifFt Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE, issued pursuant to a Judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 15th 
day of January A. D. 1945, in a 
certain suit No. 1248, wherein the

pwty or tbrtr int«r«t, at ant Umu 
within two years from the date 
of sale in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further righU the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
Judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and roats of suit, and the

of Texas the Pr<*c~ds of said sale to be appli^
City of Quitaque and Quitaque ‘ o the satisfaction there^,
Independent School District »«■«’ recu ’
Interveners (and) (or) Impleadeit c.i.--,.
Parties Defendants and Mrs. L. B
Furman, et al. Defendants, in fa
vor of said plaintiffs, interveners

reeled and delivered as Sheriff o(>(and)(or) impleaded parties de- 
said Briscoe County, I have seix- j fendants. for the sum of One hun- 

i ed, levied upon, and will, on the ' jred seventy-nine Dollars and 
'first Tuesday in March, .A. D.,'g^venty-three cents ($179.73) for 
i 1945, the .same being the 6th day ' taxes, interest, penalty and costs, 
'o f  said month, at the Court House,^.,th interest on said sum at the 
'door of said Briscoe County, in 'raie of six per cent, per annum 
I the City of Silverton between the: from date fixed by date of said | 
'hours of 2 o’clock P M and 4 o’- ! judgment, together with all cosU j 
i clock P. M. on said day, proceed of ^uit, that being the amount o f .
, to sell for cash to the highest bid- ^aid Judgment rendered m favor 
der all the right, title, and inter- of said plaintiff, interveners (and) 
est of said defendants in and to (or) impleaded parties defendants 

: the following described real cs- by the said District Court of Brii- 
tale levied upon as the property foe County, on the 15th day of ‘ 
of said defendants, the same lying . January A. D. 1945, and to me di- ' 
and being situated in the County rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
of Bnst'oe and State of Texas, to- : .<aid Briscoe County, 1 have seized, 
wit: levied upon, and will, on the first

' All of Lot 25 in Block 2. in the TiH'sday in March A. D. 1945, the 
City of Quitaque, Texas, ;-amc being the 8th day ol said

or, upon the written ix quest of month, at the Court House door 
said defendants or their attorney, of said Briscoe County, in the City 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat- of Silverton, between the hours of ' 
Iffy said judgment, interest, pen- 2 o ’clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. 
alties and costs; subject however, M. on said day, proceed to sell for ' 

' to the right of the plaintiff for cash to the highest bidder all the 
any other or further taxes on or < right, title and interest of said de- , 
against said property that may not fendants in and to the following 
be included herein, and the right described real estate levied upon 

I of redemption, the defendants or as the property of said defendants,
: any person having an interest the same lying and being situated ■ 
 ̂therein, to redeem the said pro- in the County of Briscoe and Slate 
' perty, or their interest therein,! of Texas, lo-wit- |
I at any time within two years from ; All of the North 90 feet of Lots J 
I the date of sale in the manner 
i provided by law, and subject to;
I any other and further rights the i 
I defendants or anyone interested 
' therein, may be entitled to, under:
! the provisions of law. Said sale 
' to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described Judgment, toge
ther with interest, penalties and 

I costs of suit, and the proceeds of |
! said sale to be applied to the sat

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 5th day ol February, 1945.

N R HONEA, Sheriff 
Briscoe County, Texas 

(First published in the Briscoe Co. 
News, February 8. 194.5).

MCNordWOHCN 
IM UHIFOBM

forcM to iMgd ter tbt booch, whtn  
they landad 0980 on “S’* Day. 
We surely had a Tirst-hand picture 
of it all. The night before the in
vasion. the troop convoy passed 
us, it being the largest in history 
and 70 miles long according to the 
Associated Press news relesse, and 
it was really a sight to behold. Our 
planes, over the invasion beach
head, radioed a word picture of 
the invasion to the controlling 
ships in the Gulf, and our radio in
tercepted, and passed it along to 
all hands over the Ship’s general 
announcing system. It was Just 
like watching a big parade pass 
in review. At 0930 on 9 January 
(8 January) to you the first wave 
of troops hit the beach, with prat- 
irally no opposition, which means 
that the withering gunfire of our 
ships and the bombing of our 
pUinese had made the Nips beat a 
hasty retreat, and we established 
a beachhead 15 miles long, with 
practically no casualties, much to

(Ptablt
•trap-

teeding

logger
^ound 
to sad-

letn, covorinf not o«ly the iw  
itrategy employed but alto ' -, ^
Army strategy; ao we will ee»s» /.  
atnly be in a position to tell our Bure— 
grandchildren about the “Battle o' r hus- 
the Philippine*." Our Chaplalii|' 
followed the Captain’s talks | 
prayers for our success and sa| 
which have been both timely 
comforting.

I repeat that the I.ungua 8 
has come through without lo$ 
life thus far, but attendanci 
Divine Services has materiallj 
creased since the Jap bomber , 
us that scare. It is still a 
ways to Tokio, and to do to  ̂
what we have Just done to L 
will take not nloy the conti 
devotion to duty of the men ii 
Lunga Point and all other i 
vessels, but. what is Just as 
portaiit. the 100% backing of 
on the Home Front. You con 
to do your part, and we’ll d« 
best to help mfake this a short wa> 

the hope that we will soon be

teyiight
brotic-

our suprisc. We put on the beach 
thousands of troops and vehicles | jj^ace to-gether. 

, the first 24 hours, and they con
tinued landing them for several 

I days afterwards.
Our Army has seen so very little 

I of the Japs that it has us all puz- 
Izled We feel quite confident that

re-united and enjoying everlasting

'{they have a trick up their sleeve'I
to pull on us, but we can’t help 
but feel that they mi.ssed their best 
chance while Lingayen Gulf was 
literally full of American trans- 
poru on “ S" Day. It must be that 
the blasting the Army and Navy 

I; planes gave the entire Philippine 
area completely dazed the enemy. 
The road to Manila, 100 miles 

j south, will not be an easy one. On 
the contrary, it will be stained

8 and 9, and the North 90 fei t 
of the East 40 feet of Lot 10, 
all in Block No. 7 ol the W. 
T. McBride Addition to the 
City of Quitaque, Texas.

with the blood of many a fine 
I A H PHILLIPS young American, but we, on board,
1 A. H. PHILLIPS sends the fol- do feel that the greatest obstacle 
j lowing form letter to his wife, tell- , in regaining the Phillippines has 
' ing of the preparation and the in- already been achieved, and with 

or, upon the written request of vasion of Luzon. We find it very practically no loss of life, and that 
said defendants or their attorney, j (ptep^ting was the establishment of the beach
a sufficient ^ r lion  thereof to sat- ^he reason! head
isfy have not heard from me in I Our Captain has kept us all well

't o t ” e r ig h to f thepUintiff forany 'so long is that we in the Lungaposted on developmenU, not only

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

On All Maytag

mSHERS

isfaction thereof, and the remain- other and further taxes on or a- Point have been very busy lately]on “ S Day, but most every night 
der. if any, to be applied as the gainst said property that may not attending to our part of the In- since, by giving us informal talks
law directs. be included herein, and the right vasion of Luzon, and it was

Dated at Silverton. Texas, this of redemption, the defendants or ^^11 part we played either, 
the 5th day of February, 1945. any person having an interest, Leyte Gulf op er-1

N  ̂ R UONEA Sheriff therein, to redeem ‘ h« P ro-' ^j.^ns in October and November,!
Briscoe County, Texas perty or their interest therein, at .

----------------------------- ^ y  time within two years from : we par icipated we have j
•ee» o  I manner pro- ,been preparing for the Luzon op-

oheriff 8 Sale vlded by law, and subject to any 'orations at a sUging area, this be-
other and further rights the de- ing a place where troops and ship* j 
fendants or anyone interested ' are assembled for an operation,; 

COL.NTY Oh BRISCOE, therein, may be entitled to, under (g quite a sight to be there
BY VIRTUE OF .AN ORDER OF provisions of law Said s ^ e lg ^ j actually see such a tremen-I 

SALE, issued pursuant to a ^  ^^** ^ * !u , dous number of ships and men

no over Ihhe general announcing sys-

See Us For Electrical  ̂|j 
Supplies and Fixtures 

of all kinds!
Cooper Electric 

Tulia, Texas

ment decree of the District Court above described Judgment. j^e activity that goes with it,
lo f Briscoe County. Texas, by the "  with interest ^ a l l i e s  and | ^  ^ *
Clerk of said Court on the 15th: costs of suit and the p roem s of^»e "J
day of January, A. D. 1945, in a ***  ̂ to be appli^  to the sat- * , j  t h «
certain suit No. 1155, wherein the isfaction thereof, and the rem ain-' never forget, and I am proud to
City of Quitaque is plaintiff, and e’er, if any. to be applied as the  ̂have been a part of it.
the State of Texas and Quitaque iaw directs. j g^on after leaving the staging
Independant School District are in company with a formid-
i^rtI«"re%nd^^^U " l  N. k. HoT e A. Sheriff jable array of naval veswls of all
strickel is Defenda'nt; in favor of Bri^oe (Tounty, Texas |t.vpes. we were
said plaintiff, interveners (and) <»'irst published in the Briscoe Co. | were going and what was expect^
(or) impleaded parties defendants News. February 8. 1945) lof us; so. when we reached our ob-
for the sum of Three Hundred —----- — ;— ' Jective,  we were all ready.
Twenty-Seven Dollars and Forty S n e r i l i  S S a Ic  The day of the actual was de-
cents ($327.40) for taxes, interest, 'signaled as “ S" Day, that being 9
penalty and costs, with interest on THE S ^ ’TE ()F "reX AS, 'January, and we were due o ff Lin-
said sum at the rate of six per COUNTY OF BRISCOE. gayen Gulf prior to the Invasion,
cent, i^r annum from date fixed BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF gauntlet right through
by said judgment, together with SALE, issued pursuant to a Judg-'
all costs of suit, that ^ in g  the a- ment decree of the District Court; ‘ he middle of thhe ;^ap held Ph,l-j 
mount of said judgment rendered of Briscoe County. Texas, by the ^P»ne Islands into the China sea.j

She's keeping 
her family 
healthy with

e r n fa3 ^et^uice

1I 1
s

in favor of said plaintiff, inter-; Clerk of said Court on the 15th 
■ eners (and) (or) impleaded par- day of January A. D. 194.5, in a 
ties defendants by the said Dis- certain suit No. 1223, wherein the 
trict Court of Briscoe County, on ; City of Quitaque is plaintiff, and 
the 15th day of January, A. D. the State of Texas and the Quita- 
1945, and to me directed and de- que Independent School District 

, livered as Sheriff of said Briscoe are Interveners (and) (or) Im- 
County, I have seized, levied upon, pleaded Parties Defendants, and 

' and will, on the first Tuesday in Lee Gregg, Defendant, in favor of 
March, A, D. 1945, the same being said plaintiff, interveners (and) 
the 6th day of said month, at the ' (or) impleaded parties defendants 
Court House door of said Briscoe i for the sum of One Hundred fifty- 

5 County, in the City of Silverton. 1 six dollars and twenty-eight cents 
\ between the hours of 2 o’clock P. for taxes, interest, penalty and 
I M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, I obsts, with interest on said sum 
! proceed to sell for cash to the at the rate of six per cent, per 
i highest bidder all the right, title annum from date fixed by said 
land interest of said defendant in Judgment, together with all costs I and to the following described real of suit, that being the amount of 
estate levied upon as the property said judgment rendered in favor 
of said defendant, the same lying of said plaintiff, interveners (and) 
and being situated in the County] (or) impleaded parties defendants 
of Briscoe and State of Texas, to- 'uy the said District Court of Bris
wit:

All of Lots 14 and IS in Block 
34 in the City of Quitaque, 
Briscoe County. Texas,

The Japs knew we were there al 
right, but we were too strong for i 
them, and their attacks were re- j 
latively light at first. It was Just j 
before we reached Lingayen Gulf i 
however, that we had our most j 
narrow escape. A Jap bomber ] 
"peeled o f f  at 7000 feet and start
ed for us. M'e were, of course, at | 
General Quarters at the time, and, - 
as that plane came down, you can 
well imagine how rapidly it grew 
in size as it approached us. Our 
guns were blazing away and the 
lead was pouring into him. We 
must have hit the pilot fatally or 
knocked his plane out of control, 
because he failed to “ lay his eggs’’ 
and crashed into water astern of 
us and exploded. I mean that 
plane exploded into a thousand 
pieces, making rancid Hamburger 
ofthe Son of Nippon flying it. Our 
only casualties were one officer 
and one man who were slightly 

pieces from the ex-

Many women, working long hours beside their sons 
and husbands on America’s production lines, arc 
also keeping things humming at home. Meals must 
be cooked. Food must be purchased and preserved. 
There must be hot water for baths. Modern gas 
engineering is keeping these women on the job, 
both at home and at defense work. Research 
carried on years before the war has put such out
standing gas appliances as the automatic water 
heater, kitchen range and automatic gas heaters in 
millions o f  American homes . . .  homes that today 
are operated by these defense working women . . .  
and they are the people who can truly appreciate 
every little convenience that Natural Gas is giving 
to them now.

Lvbbock General Hospital Clinic #

General Swgerr Internal Medicine
J. T Kruege', M. D., T. A. C. S W. R. Gordon, M. D. •
J. H SUles, M D., F. A. C. S. R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology) • General Medicine

Rye, Ear, Nose A Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. G. S Smith, M. D. •
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. * J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) X-Ray and Laboratory

Infaats anS Children A. G. Barsh, M. D.
M. C. Overton, M. D. Resident PhysleanArSiur Jenkins, M D. Wayne Reeser, M. D. •Otatetrirs
O. R. Hand. M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt J. H. Felton, Businesa Mgr.

~ PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY sad RADIUM 
•ol of Norstng fnllT recofnlsed f«e credit by Texas UniTeralty 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

coe County, on the 15th day of 
January A. D. 1945 and to me di- j 
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Briscoe County, I have seiz

or, upon the written request of | ed, levied upon, and will, on the 
said defendant or his attorney, a | first Tuesday in March A. D., 1945 | knicked by 
sufficient portion thereof to sat- the same being the 6th day of said ploding plane, 
isfy said Judgment, interest, pen- month, at the Court House door I We arrived off Lingayon Gulf 
alties and costs; subject however, | of said Briscoe County, in the City jj,e appointed day, proceeding 

! to the right of the plaintiff for any i of Silverton between the hours of I which was for
other or further taxes on or a- 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o ’clock P.l . k.,— i«.*» iiI gainst said property that may notlM. on said day, proceed to sell for j  *

j be included herein, and the right' cash to the highest bidder all the . cover the approaching
of redemption, the defendant or right, title and interest of said de- ‘ roop conveys and supply ships, I any person having an interest fendant in and to the following de- and otherwise paving the way for 

I  therein, to redeem the said pro- scribed real estate levied upon as the landing of our troops on “ S” 
] perty, or their interest therein, at the property of said defendant, i Day. The several days before and 
I any time within two years from the same lying and being situated , after the invasion were most try- 
I the date of sale in the manner ! in the County of Briscoe and State physically because
I provided by law, and subject to ] of Texas, to-wit: ’
,any other and further rights the! All of the West V4 of LoU 1,
, defendant or anyone interested 2. and 3, in Block 33, City of
I therein, may be entitled to, under , Quitaque, Briscoe County,
I the provisions of law. Said sale! Texas,
to be made by me to satisfy the or, upon the written request

West Texas Gas Company
Natural Gat It Vital War Fual.
Us# What You Naad, But Sava All You Con.

there were Jap planes around con
tinually, it seemed, and we were 

jruning up and down ladders to 
I General Quarters at all hours of 

Qf the day and night. Our planes did
above described Judgment, to- said defendant or his attorney, a an excellent Job in this operation, 
gether with interest, penalties and sufficient portion thereof to sat- ' as did everyone Ise in the Ship. As 
co«U of suit and the proceeds of isfy said Judgment, interest, pen- ' a matter of fact, our Admiral has 
said Mle to be applied to the sat- alties and costs; subject, however, .»nt us the traditional Navv “ WpII 

j isfaction thereof, and the remain- to the right of the plaintiff for any Done” several times for the nart 
der, if any, to be applied as the other or further taxes on or a -  ̂ , j  ..  .

, law directs. gainst said property that may not we played. It was a Lunga Point
Dated at Silverton, Texas, this be included herein, and the right P'®"* »l«nal, over

the 5th day of February, 1945. of redemption, the defendant or B** beach, for the Warships in the 
N. R. HONEA, Sheriff I any person having an interest Lingayen Gulf to lift their gun 

Briscoe County, Texas therein, to redeem the said p r o - , fire inland and for the invasion

IN OUR “DRY GOODS” 
D EPAR TM EN T-------

Lovely PrinU, nice patterns,
Per y a rd ---------------$3.30 and $3.50

100 pounds Everlay Egg Mash 
FREE with each purchase.

We have a few STARTED CHICKS, 
up to two weeks old.

D AY OLD C H IC K S-----
Light breeds every Monday,
Heavy breeds every Thursday

Book Your Day Old Chick Orders Earl]

DONNELL Hatchery
(
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I t c s iv .m m mII II
iDon’t forget the Lewis Francis 

sale, Thursday Feb. 22nd.

In. W. E. Tucker left last week 
her home in Canyon. She has 

visiting her sister Mrs. W. 
srd. They both went to Fort 

to see their mother.

The Bond Club met with Mrs. 
trin Redin February 9th. Seven 

ers were present. Two bonds 
drawn by Mrs. True Burson 

Mrs. Alvin Redin. The next

meeting will be with Mrs. Bernice 
Welch. Feb. 23 at I; 30 o’clock.

Mrs. Bethel Turner and Toby 
left Sunday for Wichita Falls, 
where she Joined her husband. 
From there they will go to Dellas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
have bought the Emery Mills 
home and are moving there this 
week.

‘Mrs. Scott Dunham and Freddie 
Scott spent the week end in Quit- 
aque with Mrs. Dud Watters.

j  Mrs. Bob Stevenson and Mrs. 
Martell Grover left Saturday for 
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Something Special??
I am deing fancy baking new in my heme and will 

be glad to take year erder. Cakm, Pies and Ceekles 
far year table er far special accaslens.

Leave year erders at DOC'S DRUG er Phene me 
al Phene Ne. C7>3.

Chocolate Cake, as pictured 
(above_______________ _______ $ '.00

—  Eunice Elkins

'Over There— At Home
Americans are too busy going about their busincos. Too 

|y entertaining themselves and others. They forgive and 
rget too quickly. But. the sordid talc unfolding as American 

IPS begin the rescue of .American soldiers, nurses, men. wo> 
and children from Japanese concentration and military
s. should make each of us stop and think.

OVER THERE
eport.s from Americans 

kid by the Japs)
|“The most pitiful sight 
ire is seeing the frail, thin 
kindle-legged children of 
ke internees. Internees tell 

their diet consisted of 
ice and salt water and that 

Japs delighted in slap- 
l>ing their faces and mak

ing them bow to Jap civil
ians.”

"Doctors said the average 
loss of weight among a- 
pults was 51 pounds for the 

I en, 32 pounds for the wo- 
v.n. With few exceptions 

iwollen legs and ankles 
ave evidence of deficient 
iiet and health breaking 

living under lock and key” .

f*On Thanksgiving, , Fili- 
tino Red Crou workers 
ried Turkey dinners to the 
an camp, but the Japan- 
turned them awfey at the 
after being sure that we 

seen the food.”

The daily ration of food 
five ounces of rice and 

-thirds of a cup of green 
up. Occasionally they’d 

Dw some fish heeds into 
I soup to give it flavor.”

worked as a coolie in the, 
sun day in and day out 

|a diet of rice and water— 
lived on padcage from the 
Cross. The Japs kept the 

sent to the Ameri-

lieir shirts were tattered 
pants were patched and 

Itched. Several officers 
proudly wore their em- 
I of rank xxx there were 

campaign hats, over 
caps and one pre-war

OVER HERE

And the meat situation— 
simply impossible. Not a 
decent steak in the house 
in weeks and it has requir
ed no end of improvision 
to make fish and chicken 
take the place of ham and 

beef.

No, Japan never was a 
signatory to the Geneva a- 
greement— providing for
humane treatment of civ
ilian internees and mili
tary prisoners. Nor was Ja
pan's conduct that of a ci
vilized nation.

At home we scream that 
the OPA cancelled our “ need
ed" ration points— lhat we 
endure hardships under ra
tioning— that scarcities and 
inconveniences plague our 
dally steps.

And we’re scarcely able to 
survive under the abomin
able housing conditions, the 
crowding and improvising 
which is not at all like home.

And it's such an inconven
ience to pack a lunch for Jun
ior to take to school—and the 
gas situation—really it is ter
rible.

And cigarets—why it is al
most impossible to hoard o- 
ver a carton—most places li
mit you to a pack—and of the 
noost awiful brands!

Tsa. sve are all apt to da a UtUs eaaiplalBinf abaat ear 
avantaMsa aad war-ttaas reatrictlau. BUT, let’s pat da 
■raab af It. A s  bays might eame haam fram “aver there’’ 
eateh as at H!

B. & G. GROCERY

I

I Mr. and Mrs. Lao White have 
m ov ed ^  the Stevenson home.

Charlene Garrison left Thurs
day for Lubbock, where she will 

I work.

1 Mrs. W. Coffee Jr. and Mrs. Carl 
; Williams attended an Eastern Star 
I  meeting in Turkey Tuesday.

Mrs. J. T. Luke. Mrs. T. T. Crass 
and Mrs. Roy Hahn were in Quita- I que Tuesday morning on business.

I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Piercy 
I of' Dallas and Mrs. Irma Piercy 
; of Channing visited Mrs. 'Nash 
iBlasengame last Wednesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Nash Blasengame 
j visited in Turkey Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Nalls and Mrs. Joh- 

I nnie Rex McClelland.

Mrs. Nash Blasengame went to 
Amarillo Wednesday evening to 
be with her sister Mrs. Austin 
Sneed, who underwent an oi>erat- 

j ion Thursday morning.

I Nash Blasengame and Cleat 
! Miller spent last week touring 
I Arizona and New Mexico.

Joe Lynn Allard and Clovis Hill 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with the Hills.

Mrs. Hugh Nance and Mrs. Con
rad Henderson was home over the 
week end from Plainview.

Lila McDorman spent the week 
and at Roaring Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hill were in Lub- 

Ibock Tuesday.

I Miss Jewell Hodges of Lubbock 
I spent the week end with her par- 
' ents T. J. Hodges. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson vis
ited their son Ernest and family 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Clay Fowler, Mrs. Frankie 
Folley, Mrs. Emma Frieze and Mrs 
J. R. Guest were in Amarillo on 
Sunday. Mrs. Guest visited her 
daughter Ona Dell and the other 
ladies visited Cyrus Puckett who 
is in a hospital in Amarillo.

I Mrs. Pearl Russell of Texas City 
I was here over the week end to see j 
her brother Herman. I

Bain Drug found an electric 
, motor burned out when they open- 
ed for business Monday. A repair  ̂

j man out of Amarillo fixed the : 
i motor and no damage was done., 
' other than a burned smell w hich! 
'  lingered for some time. I

butlaeei. Hp fetoughl Wright 
home from Hereford Wedaeaday 
afternoon.

ALLEN PURDY, formerly of 
Haylake, was here Wednesday. He 

* has spent 28 months in the South 
Pacific war zone and was wounded 
on Bouganville and at Saido, New 
Guinea. He has been in the hos
pital for several months recover
ing from wounds. He reports back

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney of 
Amherst spent Saturday and Sun
day with the Bud McMinns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown en
tertained with a dinner Sunday in 
honor of their son Arnold.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier has 
been seriously ill but is better at 

' this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Hereford visiting in the Dave Al
exander home.

We still have a good supply of 
SCOTCH TAPE. In sizes for honoe

uae and also for the business bouse 
or office. ’

NEWS OFFICE

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bain during last week 
were, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bain and 
daughter Martha Lee of Borger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burleson of 
Goodwell, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Roussin of Cortex, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Bomar of Lubbock, Mr. 

i and Mrs. Doug Northeutt of Tulia 
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Crawford of 
Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs 
of Plainview.

Mrs. J. X. Luke of Canadian was 
here this week, attending to bus
iness matters and visiting with 
friends.

Mrs. W. H. Crowe left Monday 
for Canyon where she will spend 
several months with her daughter 
Mrs. E. H. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Messimer of 
' Quitaque are new residents of Sil- 
I verton. They moved to the house 
vacated by Leo Whites.

Mr. and ,Mn.  J. T. y Neese re
turned Wednesday - from Bryan, 
where they went to see their son 
Paul. Paul is able to be up and a- 
round and is walking a little. He 
wants to thank his Silverton 
friends for their many cards.

Miss Jean Northeutt has been 
initiated into Tau Beta Sigma, a 
Girls National Honary Band Sor
ority. She is also a member of the 
Student Council at Texas Tech.

Mb>*> Barnett Fledges Ke Shari

Miss iMy Catherine Barnett 
daughter of Rev. H. W. Barnett of 
Silverton, has pledged Ko Shari 
club at Texas Technological col

lege. She is enrolled as a freshman 
in the division of home economics, 
majoring in foods and nutrition.

A total of 47 wonoen students 
were asked to Join the five wom
ens social organizations on the 
campus, al a convocation follow
ing a week of dateless rushing.

A. M. Mc.Mlnn Obitaary
Funeral services were held Sun

day, January 28, IM3 Bm JL 
McMinn, aged 58 y ca rx 'A t  I
Minn died at his home m 
Wells, Texas, January 
ter a lengthy illncaa

Services were held m Ru 
divant Church of CYmm al 
Sunday afternoon wHh Be*. K. CX 
White,, pastor of the fMerh  
Christ in Milsap in char^ at 
service. Burial ws«
Sturdivant Cemetery 
and Carlock FunerdI Hnsar 
ing.

.Mr. McMinn was bora Aurt 81, 
1886 at Bullard, Texas mtd. mar
ried Miss Laura Bell Paeia. Jasa. 
16, 1910 at Whitt, Trsaa He- B «  
Silverton in 1928 and w vattoK m - 
eral Wells where he farmed imCB 
a few months ago.
Those surviving Mr. McKnet aav 

his wife and five childrca. Throp 
sons, Dumas of Hoiutim; 
and Loye of Mineral 
daughters, Mrs. Edith 
Mineral Wells, and Mrs. n e w  
kins of Houston and 
children. Also three taeulhags Spt- 
vester of Mineral WeBa, ide* aff 
Bullard and Luther ct S ilvarts^

AT LAST oar new Spring Dresses have arrived . . . the 
BMst geergeens array of smart wearables you have seen in 
many, man aaeaths. A e  very latest models in Seersneker and 
Gingham, Chaasbrey, Benberg Sheers, EyIet Embrodery and 
Frintod Jersey . . . two-piece dresses la crepes and shadow 
erepes . . .  It will be a beantlful Spring Indeed, if yoa face it 
in one of these "Badgct-Friced" ontfito from onr Ladtes Dress 
Shop. Coaae in at yonr earliest convenienee . . .

I

I Mrs. Bill Hardin was taken to 
I the Plainview Hospital and has ; 
undergone a major operation. She I 

{ is doing quite well. j

Mrs. Clyde Wright spent several ’ 
days this last week visiting her I 
sisters in Hereford, Mrs. Harry I 
Seed and Mrs. W. E. Dameron. Al- ] 
so Mrs. Wrights brother of Borger 
was visiting in Hereford.

Mr. Clyde Wright was out of 
town Tuesday and Wednesday on

A. B. C.
‘Always Be Careful*

Has Always been our Motto. 
We and onr employees hold 

safety meetings and

Discuss, Preach, 
and Practice

SAFETY

SEERSUCKERS and Qinghans._____________  - ........S7.M
CHAMBRET  ......... ....... ......................................................  812.9#
BRNBURO SHEERS —........................ ................. ...........  88.58 up
ETLET EMBROIDEKT....................................  —  817.68 np
FRINAD JERSEY  .................................. ........... .............  822.98
TWO-PIECE DRESSES, onr most benntlfnl dretoco in 

crepe, and ahadew crepe, levely eelers and nnnsnal
________________________________ $1#J8 to 825.H

Nete —  We snggeet the

SOAP and W ATER
test in oheeblng fer any lenka.

With JnM a little preeantlen 
One B Amwlea’k Safeet Pnel.

B A K B K - r L B M I N Q

cm iJ w tE irs
It yean. M a

EVENING DRESS NET. in pink and white 
NEW SPRING WOOLENS in tnrqnoise Mne and Fewdei

bine, also large plaid________________ yard 81.49 i
EYELET EMBROIDEET
SPUN RATON .................. ................. ............. yard 79e

We have all needed materials for your home 
Buttons, Elastic, Tape, RickRack, Zippers, Snaps and 
Needles and A read . SEW IT YOURSELF!

Just Received . .  .

IN OUR YARnCTT STOaB
18 Sets at Levely New Dtainer DIeheo. in M

tor all ages fram 8 manths to 
mage tram ____________ $1.99 to M.19

piece sc4a; and gnha and gnba ef new 
ether new arrivnlB.

------ FINLEY’S 45C-81.99) STOBE

Finley-Miller 
Ladies Dress Shoppe

i

}
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SUvartea, T m m -  » - lM >

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry — Eggs -  Hides

liO T lC E  —  all hides must have ears and 
Sail left on hide. This is for your protec- 
Isan as well as our own _̂_______________

New Basinets We*r« AtlerS

UJdllHlUS

W « Take Caed Cara af Old Baaiaaaal

ros SALS —  way Sm m  
IM aorca. all In cnlUvatlan. tt In 
alfalfa; loaS Irrigallan well; Late 
MMlern ImaraveaMnta—4 ream 
lutnae. bath and baaenent. equip
ped wltb leM gallon buUne plant. 
St-velt Wlncbarger: ttxtt barn, 
and other good buildinga. Thia la 
an Ideal fonn home—nlll pay yon 
to Investigate. i-ltp

W. H. STEELE 
7 miles West and 1 south, 

west of Sliverton. Phone 9MF2

FOR SALE — 15,000 bundles of 
Kaffir corn. 5-Stp

H. L. McWATERS 
Rock Creek Community

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE
Across from Post Office

Nursery Stock
Field grown plants of Arborvitae, Cy

press, Junipers, Boxwood, Cherry Lau
rel, Euonymus Japonica; Nandina, Pha- 
tinia, Ligustrum, A moor River Privet, 
and Flowering Shrubs.

-Gladiola Bulbs, and Canna and Dahlia 
IBulbs. . . also Crepe Myrtle and Roses.

These plants will be on the ground at 
my home one block north of the school 
kouse this week end. Come see them.

I can also save you money on all cem
etery decorations. Call or see me.

Mrs. Watson Douglas
Silverton, Texas

Vtfo Park Ntot.:
Spl. and Mra. Buater Sadlar 

were visiting his parent* Saturday

! Pfc. and Mr*. Leon eaton visit
ed in theh W. J. Hyatt home sev
eral day*.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Bonds vUit- 
ed in the C. H. Rogers home Tue* 
day afternoon.

Pvt. and Mr*. Raynsond Heim 
and son were week end visitors in 
the W. J. Heim home last week.

I Mrs. C. R. Gardner returned to 
Canyon unday to stay with her 
daughter Mrs. Hugh Kelso.

Mrs Earl Malone visited her 
mother Mrs. Whitehurst, in Tulia 
Thursday and Friday.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eiarl Jones Thursday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rogers, Jakie 
Miss Lois Brown. Lt. Vera Rogers 
and Capt. Joe D. Rogers.

Mrs. R M. Spradling and sons 
went to California Friday to be 
with Mr Spradling, who is work
ing in the shipyards.

Capt. and Ut. Rogers left Sun- 
day to visit a few days in Okla.

About fifty people were at the 
party Friday e v ^ n g . i ^OR SALE -  Electric Singer

Sunday U preaching day again ' Hem StitcWjw machine complete, 
for Brother Allen.

Mrs. Elmo Loynd of Laguna 
Beach Calif, i* visiting her sister 

i Mrs. Don Alexander.

FOR .SALE — 2 row cultivator 
I for Farm-ill H. Been used very 
•little—good as new. 5-3tp

BETH JOINER

f o r  a l e  — About 2200 bund
les of kaffir corn at 5c. 7 -Up

See JAKE CARTHEL at 
Conoco Station

FOR SALE — Nearly new table 
model cream separator and floor 
model battery radio.

See Mrs. W. C. DONNELLL i 
at Simpson's Cafe

FOR SALE — All of Block 138 
(12) tots in South Silverton.

L. W. Francis 7-2tc

Lots of thread goes with it.
Mr*. W. F. Faggard, Lackney, Tex.

EXPERT WATCH Repairing— ; 
I am located in Kings Barber Shop ' 

I Experienced and capable. 10- day j 
service. 37-tfc j

Boone Clemmer i

Wkcncvtr you hear th«> qucttie* 
st eur italion, wc mean just that. 
Wc know the difficultici all eur 
frieeJs have ia keeping ceri 
running et their best these deyt, 
and we re deing our best to help 
keep those difficulties et o min- 
In'ui'.

W< appreciate the wey eur 
eusic ters have undersioed our 
d'fficvities in trying ia give serv
ice . .  . end the only woy wc enn 
snsw thet eppreciatlon is to keep 
on tryi-g to rive the best possible 
service wc can. '

^  - V V  ^  ' I
.  - V .  'h . > ! ----------------------------------------

You will be safe in assuming that you 
will be getting bargains, if they are from 
the Cty Grocery. It hasn’t been too long 

-ago that we were BLTYING groceries in
stead of selling —  that’s why we can 
look at it from your angle. Come in any 
time. Your friendship is just as welcome 
as your patronage (or nearly so !)

DR. J. H. BROWN
Licensed Veterinarian

I

I Heard & Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

' ' SILVERTON, TEXAS 

■■ P. P, Rnmph ■
i

I

Friday Night only,
Febi’uai’y 16,
“ LAND OF 
HUNTED MEN”
Ray Corrigan 
Dennis Moore

Saturday . . .
Febi-uary 17,

“ TIGER SHARK”

starring
Edward G. Robinson

Tulia. Texas

BeHer
B O M A R  D A I R Y

Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested 

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Sunday 
Monday. . .

February 18, 19

I “ LOST IN 
I A  HAREM”

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

;  . , . ADiqSSION ----

Adults ________________ S8e
ChUdren_______________

Tax Included
ISe

ITTER.HEALTH
For display of QUALITY meats we 

Relieve Clyde has the world beat. Come 
in and look the counter over, anjdime—
—  You’ ll WANT TO BUY some meat. 
It looks good, and IT IS GOOD!!

City Grocery
& Market
Spence —  2^1da —  Milton

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainvtew Cllnlo 

PLAINTIRW____ Texan

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas 

Thronghly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
nsedical and surgical cases. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. H. Hansen. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichols. Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D.. F. A. C. S.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown, X  N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radians 
Psthslsglenl Labsratsry

Individually yours,

.NEVER BEFORE HAS the writing of letters been so all-im
portant ------  And never before has it been so necessary that
your personal stationery be of HIGH QUALITY and Indivi
dual. .Our stock of fine stationery includes nrtany selections of 
fine stationery. When imprinted it becomes yours individually, 
doubly welcome to your correspondent. See our selection of 
fine stationery.  ̂ ^

PERSONAL STATIONERY. (Imprinted any style) priced
per box ..............................................................81AS la tXM

Briscoe County News

SiW! /

‘I'/ft’ ll'

. . .
i i

Feed It Only The Best
Y O m  TRACTOR 1* your obedient servant 

who works from sun up to sun down snd
s

asks nothing in return but fuel to keep It 

diligently serving. Is It asking too much for 

you to repay it with QUALITY Gasoline 

so that it can keep on the front line of de

fense, working to win this war?

It can’t declare a atrike — It won't even 
malkioualy ait down on the Job — it will do 
the only thing It can do when unjustly treat
ed—lose iU smooth-working efficiency. This 
not only Impedes yonr progress, but serious
ly hampers the progress of the war. Hiat 
tractor of your Is part of America’s powerful 
"field artlllefy”. It is a strong agent in sup
plying the food needed to successfully carry 
through until the end.

Produce the Foodj 
Needed for War!

Keep Machinery 
Running Smoothly I

U»e a Balanced 
Fuel for Power 
at Low Cost

. GASOLINE IS AMMUNITION  
BUY WISELY -  -  BUY FROM US

Jones Texaco Station


